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The Waynesville Industrial Lea-

guers ill play hosi (o ti; Canton
Pigeons un the W j nesville High
diaiiioiiit Satuida atiernoon The
game - to get under-v- ,

a at :i 30 p. m.

Tin' i.u team; will be meeting
for the lourth time this season
wilh the loeah: holding a e

lead al Hie present. Each holds
one loop wctory while the Hael-woo- d

team gathered a vic-

tim in the Fourth ol July tilt.
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1 lsriH: t ! A RcFUGEI FROM EUROPE'S current heat wave. 'Xsuuof l.nd. himself

In at LaGuardia i ield. N. ,

8 comparatively cool spot a hangar
sent tobaser was

arrival by plane from Paris. The
R. W. Mollis of i.exinBt. n. Ky , who -

the U S bv his master. Major
stationed in the French capital with the U. S. Army. U.Kcnt.i.iui.dD

AP Newsfeatures
HUSTO- N- St a! ti i.ui- tlauiiljiii", Ii:h k box 'cini1- - lliceal c

days lo find : leen-:- e b.itici
Skipper Kliner Dudley is ex-

pelled to send l.iltle Jack Am-

nions In the mound against the
I'ueoiiv Amnions now holds a rec-

ord ol loin wins and five losses in

Jiiiinnv Anton. Hi and (

ir

l lt.it compare Willi southpaw pilch-'.,;,ln- i

Del Cr.iuil.ill ol tin- lioslon
h.tvr lool.t il impressive. Anlollelli
liui In lri liu'li'il HI Ittti l.ril- -

i;. :A, Bolh 19 v 1

t vT'', OOU bomi kid Iron. Game Wardens Use Planes
To Search For Poachersi,ii .1 it tit- U! Willi loin
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1" VI-t ilhead ill ove mil
X','.',. (randall was

(Tandall, a 17:j pound p. lout-uii- c

in liis lil ' i vi II e.ui.i" Ui lnl
vvalkint? inachini

a horse on Ora Diinkin
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I ill hi' Three I l.eaeue vi Ih-i-
A groom tendh.oiu'ht up trulil l.v.'ill' villi- -

I! ti Min in liuine run- - anil runs lialleil in.

NKW ORI.KANS tU. P. i Flying
game wardens are making life
tough for illegal fishermen and

hunters in Louisiana's swamps and
bayous, once a poachers' paradise.

for cooling hols.he was leading tin' ch

league pla His last lime out

he hurled a neat three-hitle- r as

the local leain racked up a

win over llie Marwille Merchants

The starting hurler lor the visitors

is unknown at this lime.
The remainder of (he line-u- p

is expected to find .lack Smith be-

hind Ihe plate. Dudley, Clen Wy-al-

l.onnic Hishop and Ken Troul-nia- n

in the inlicld. with lioh I'ills.

.tack Case and Oliver Younl roam-in- e

llie oiitlield.

NowslealurcsAl
leadinK in, , ii. , 4il-- l shot stumbled whil

Washburn said they nii.de an

example ol the poacher. He said

that if Pedro hadn't shot back,

there would still be a gun halite
every time a flying warden tries
to take a poacher.

The planes are equipped with
two-wa- y radio. If the water is deep

v...-- veiii-s-. uoachers hunted ana

Braves Got Bickiord Ashed at will in the watery wilder
ness, taking wh ile boatloads oi

nvsters and game to

sell. As soon as they heard the
(136 mnr nf a came warden's boat, theyBy Tossing A Coin

eriough, the wardens land and ar-

rest the p o a e h e r on the spot.

Otherwise, they direct wardens in

boats to the poacher, who is shad-

owed by plane mil il be is arrested.
slipped into the next bayou untilHazelwood he was gone.
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Rv FRANK EC K But flying wardens, armed withquarter andMcKinney tossed
heaw-calibe- r rilles, have stoppedJourneys To

I.UC li, , I...... it'lu"
Ihe stretch Ora Dunkin is taking it easy these days

and driver wo yearshorse ownerDun-ki- is a harness race
when a horse he was driving a

ago he suffered a broken leg
couldn hfealhe. fell

Roosevelt Raceway swallowed his tongue,

down and threw Dunkin over his head.
But the worst break was that we were 4(1-- and home tree

when the accident happened." says Dunkin.

After the accident it wasn't too easy for Dunkin lo walk, and

horses a .lay ... cool then, off.
since he had to walk a dozen or so

he got to thinking about easier ways to do the job.

Around a race! rack, horses usually are walked Ihrc.-quarl- of

Ifs called "walkh,;.' hols.
an hour after a workout or a race.

walk,', and pul . ...lo
Dunk,., has rit-m- ! up a lightweight

il(.Uun llt ,he Fairgrounds Trots. Il can he lold.,1 and trans

ported from track to track without trouble.
The horses are lied

The walker is run by an electric motor.
Ora and his wile sll

do their own walkim- -
,o long poles and IHey

hv wilh buckets of water. Now and then I hey stop tile uiolor. give

the horses a drink, and get back to silting.

most poaching in the marshlands.
according to Mel Washburn, inrec- -Andrews tor

Rift Industry Involved

Pedro and he- assistant, John

F. Kllinglon. Ily any time ol day

or nighl they suspeel that punchers
may he ..penning. Their pi incipal

job is enforcing laws thai protect
the mill.on-.loll- shrimp

of education lor the Louisiana

A I Newsfeatures Sports Editor

NKW YORK Us a good thinK

for Hillv Soulhworth thai l.oii

I'erlini. president ol the Uoslon

Craves, called the turn when he

tossed a coin I'm1 a certain pilchei

Vernon Kdtfell Hickl'onl, the
i l,.,.,.l,l nilelli r l'elilli Willi

I'erini cried "heads."
Heads it was iuid only one of the

eil'hl names was lamiliar lu I'erini
"There w:is sonietliinu I'aniiliar

;,,oul the name 'Bickiord.' said
I'erini. "Then I recalled almost

thiil during Ihe war Branch
Kit ki v of Brooklyn tried to draft

department ol wildlife and fish

cries.Sunday Tilt
The department bought four

light planes, all amphibious, in
The Hazelwood nine will journey
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31 4."i

311 Sll

Ki, Muni linin one of our tariu
lohs We niolesled to the coininis

and oyster industry.

Shrimp season closes June 21

and until Aug II. when il opens

again, almost any trawler away

from its home base is an object
Of suspicion. If sin imp are seined

senior flying warden, had to shoot
il out with a poacher, Washburn

to Andrews Sunday m aun
Independents m

si rom.' Andrews
what shai.es up as a top noivh Hit.sinner and Bickiord remained on

said.mil' i est rve list "
The came is scheduled tor A p. in.

Battle It Out
Ti,., ..ii,...' seven Dliivers'.' None Husband's Ashes SparedThis will be the first meeting oi

c- - i hp two teams and Pedro caught a shrimp poacher
Miir'Ar:0 .IT'i After the deallLeasuf

near the (iulf of Mexico. He easedllie M'flnnii " -

a return name is slated to be playedol t hem made the majors.
At Milwaukee. Bickford won nine

:,,! losi live. At lirsl be wa

now, millions oi y is ones

caut'hl Since thev caul be old

by poachers, they simply would be
destroyed

Washburn said I hat as part ot

,,. lie- ins ham Ml " 11 icon i

his plane down near the boat ann
jh euoie lo Chicago to live

Baby Crying At
Wrong Time Costs
Hollywood $750

By PATRICIA CI.AKY

Iter first dav hue ended with tin:1 a bullpen ptleher. When
... ,.i.i..i ,.,.i oiled un ami Ihe .i.fi .,( hII her personal posses- -
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un-- cis needed evt ry available

ii'.iii-i- i. in " i

lor Ihe Braves al I In- loss ol a

,, nai ler in 1947. has In en Ihe
ol Ihe Heaves' pilchniH 'lall

this season. Williout Hickl'onl and

his nine victories thnnu'Ji .lune ''

Ihe National League champioii-inij'h- l

he lookinfi al llie firs l divi--io- n

IhroURh cellar door-- .

liicltf'ord'.s i ju-- l as im-p-

V hen he '" ice as il luol'.s.

cuid was nine wins anil Ihree losses
,1 ndt'hl well have been and one.

setbacks came al Un-

hands
'I vo of his

of the Chicai'o Cubs when

Wall Dtibiel was holt, r than a car

li.,di.ilor in r. 1'ioni Mav

H to .lune 7. Hit kli.nl won Ha'
traifht wilhoiit losiiif?.

An.nni! the finer ellorts 'his ea--

sn was ;i 0 lour hit : huloiil ovei

li,..,,i-- : a Ihree-hiU- i r a

si,. ns valued al $2,000, except the

here laler in the season.
Andrews is rated as one oi the

laHesl semi-pr- o clubs in the sec- -

Army Still Has
Galiffa And

i,i in Hiekioid Mot his chance. Willi
a.slies of her husband.

......lis l. hurled tour coin
jplctc sanies and save up ojily oim HOLLYWOOD (II p.)-L- ike ev-

erything else in movieland. baby SF( OND HONORS ( I.AIMI.1)

signaled it to head for open water.
But when Pedro was about mast

high, a man on the trawler opened

up on him with a shotgun. Pedro
hurried out of range of the shot-Kii- n

and opened up on the trawler
with his rllle.

The poacher came out on deck

and made frantic motions that he

was surrendering. As soon as he

reached open water, Pedro landed

liis plane and slapped on the

earned run.
i iiiiKVll I K Kv tUi'i Ken- -

yells come high. A studio eslimateu

the state's oyster . lo-gra-

80,000 barrels, of y o u " 8

oysters have been replanted on

depleted reefs. The reels have been

closed for two years now and a

poacher could make a fortune li

he could dieili!.' Hit m

nut ii Is not lileh that any

poacher will, Wauhbuin said, be-

cause the flyim; wiiiilen, inspect

the reefs from the air almo-- l every

day.

In the fall of '47. the Braves un--
lie To i,.kv Is establishing a reputationGil Stephenson that every time a baoy cries on

.... Iiii.tlier ol vice presidents
JcoClub iri..,i,, ,,1 Allien W. Barkley

taiued Bit liloi'd tor 134H delivery

In, mi their farm team lor three
pitchers. Bickiord's first

1,0 in the majors vvas a five-hi- t

triumph over Pittsburgh, the
. . ,,.,.,, lull

ij....xii.i K marked the thud
11 ii.,,.. .i Kenluckian had been

cue it costs $750
An unscheduled howl rums a

scene and wastes time-- so precious

Il runs into hundreds of dollars a

minute
For example,

Patricia Curel-Sylvest- was hired

h'cted lor Ihe nalion's second high-

est jobllie Wancsille neiio-- and ;i i hree- -

By FRANK IX K

AI' Newsfeatures Sports F.dilor

NFW YORK It's dillicult to see

whv Karl Blaik takes a pessimi-
stic' outlook on his 11)411 football

team.
"Nohodv al We-- t Point can fore-

see other than a mediocre season,"

av Hla.k. now that spring prac-

tice I a thine of the pa;t.
Tn.e Blaik loses 14 letter- -

lifl in it krehall
team that llllf'm nave linn un .' ""
l, ', i i s luck in "callini' heads."

B Moid, a n alive of llellier. Ky.,

u,,t ,,s c hit lice lo pitcll when ta atIday al tii. W.e for one day to slep in r.vaiyi. Free Car,h PrizesKm'SI' ur.ns iii one scene from herp Ilc-l- Siliool Free Cash Prizev,-leh- V. Va. Sam i.iav. niimo
major' leapue pitcher, needed a

Intler over llie siirpn- in;' I'l.illn --

Dm int! Ihe spi'inR of D)47. a ! v.

nionlhs aller Indianapoli- - b.uikei
Mi Kinney houehl the t.

chaiiHes had to be made in the

I'iti'burRh and Ro ion l.uni learn
i (up McKiimt y, nat in all'-'- pm

Indianapoli; in the I'nale ''bam

her mi nor league

AUCTIONSroil ( a; Ti mi
fir "i ai nun w ii h
akc the lunuilit

latent movie with Dirk
Powell. Regal Film;' Mr Mike "

The law provides that Patricia
can work only 40 minutes a day,

20 minutes during each of two
two-hou- r periods. She can be in

front of the cameras only 110 sec

ouiiu huiler io iinisii ui ti"'
on and he .t'ned BirUford In lour

y, :u w lib Welch, Vei n won 49

D.uni s iuid In I
,.,,--

men, U of whom were regulars
on either the offensive or defen-

sive units in his two platoon

system.
Then came ine wai ,mu
.,.,,. in the Army. In '4", heprobably will he

'I'll. Braves severed their won.ni,
.iHii einenl w ith him and In" J "I1

v.,ih Milwaukee. But before tineran Wii'-n,- ,lli onds at a time, wilh long rest pe-

riods between shots.played in Manilla with Knliv Hh'be.
nine R. J. (BOB) GREEN PROPERTY

On Tones Cove Road
i? 'iliiiluleil tu

was done the Brave: had
chum on a few plavei- - Kh ht
. . . iiu-nlv- ll I'l riiii

That means that cveiytmng nas

to move like lightning when baby
.Ion lleain. Joe tiarapioia, isen,

1','tei on and I'.oy Partee.
In '4li he I' turued lo oi'Ranizcd

i, ,n u il li Hartford. Conn., but notbelomed lo the Braves..,11
f .M7,illn Hichwav. in Clyde Township.goes to work. If the scene isn Un- -

ished when the 30 seconds are up. yardsi SsPS I .lust :.inney. liol one lo qiiini'i1'M.-- and otitliiiildiniis vtilli Tobaccoiji Wins u: .. ,wwl House, barnniatle a una minor leayuer, state nurse rushes in aim ya.m- -
OVel" a Ve are m'.i.i.i; h""" " "10::til A. M.

the acres of land beginning at 1(1:30 A. M.baby out, anyway.
Patricia Jlowls

ion to I'erini dm in'--' a pi in",

niiir luuUile at .Miami Beach it' Allotment andis One il f 1 )I!)1

out to
in olilv one mime. Optioned

Jackson, Miss., he won HI and lost

12.

The resident of New

Canton. Va.. who mixes a slider
wilh his lasl ball anil chaiiRe up

rilch. clinched the pennant for the

Braves last Sept. 26 when he beat

the Giants Although he still

I dmi't krfdi' the playciv involy- DEWEY CARVER Grass Farmirwater
Little Patricia was sleeping when

thte scene was set up and everyone

moved in and took his place on

tiptoe. As Miss Kcycs approached

carrying the sleeping child, direc

'cd :iml vou don't know tiicni.

tWIirs a,:(l t1(, tp. Florida stale

In MITCHKLL, lovr.
Inn on Soco Gap Road.Turn it "his Hill Township am. as been hdmded

2:30 I M 225Are Farm is located in Ivy
the County and is wen u.mivat mtwin-hi- last

Park in (.'anion

inks No. 3 behind Jonn sa.n aim

Warren Spalm on the Braves staff

toco's a good possibility that Bick

tor Louis King wllispi'. en.

'em. . . Action."
Patricia opened her eyes,

yawned, and unleashed an i!

howl. She howled lor 30
lve the Hnmhei--

: 4 o l'll'U I IIIN " -

fk Ml 13 in help- - iord again might be the man to

clinch the Braves' second flag

since 1!H4.
win in il... " " Ifenced.seconds, and that was the end

in. on a tvi .n, scene.
bns fjmi, i,,i. ifioH ihe babv with a 0V iu.ou ix. i-- i.

'"il Dltl'luiiu ,,r I hursflay n 230 p. m.
P 'in Ihe niuht- - Industrial League

Schedule
slug of sweetened water. ' admin-

istered by the nurse, and rocked

her to sleep again. Everything was
... ivii..-- Kin'im lifted her for22nil vichuv

(ill. STKPHENSONsix batters but
the scene. The cameras turned
again.

"Waaaaah." went Patricia.
n--, trioH a third time, and a

excellent field- -

JULY KainorMiine j

. ...
- 'nf

Above Properties Y
7i .

- - fefii A
.TUULY 16

Canton at Hazelwood
Beacon at F.nka

Kcusla at 'Clearwater
Berkeley at Martel

P'indy Sams a-
l .ley ini.i' " -

fourth. Pat just wasn't interestedit..
fs and fanned in slumber. ...

Vlnallv she wore herselt out, dim
F' Canton's h.n .tin nnmnanv got the take. Adding

WlS OlT Flm-i,).- " wt?A"y
1 ippiiFn 1,up the cost of delays and waits

was exactly $750 a howl.Rett. With Same

Wellco-Mercha- nt

Twin Bill Postponed;

Set For Tonight at 7HpV Meese colic, i

the second game
BULLET JUST STINGS

NKW BEDFORD, Mass. (VP)

The scheduled Softball twin bill

un the Wellco Foamtreads Forty-eig- ht hours after,"drr5 Trulove
fou''lh. No

easy icinw : Ssf A
s'-- --3aH-

a.;-

MUSIC 1 " IIRichard Peckham ten a snug ...

his arm while walking through the
woods hospital surgeons removed

000 inn o , . . a bullet from the arm. .. -
the boy hadn't realized he had

nnd the Waynesville Merchants

which was scheduled to be played

the Waynesville H.gh
last night on

due to wetpostponeddiamond was
grounds and if the field round

playing condition the game
tonight. The first

ill be Played
at 7

(i is set to get underway

P010X-- 4 8O
Miller and been shot.

i,n r,H hp locals are expected

W i

ftoi ion

iio oon

Be With Us On Day of SALE ... and Bid ,
Over ...Drive Out . . . Look the Property

Your Own Price I j ... Whether You Bid or Buy lj. . Conte
Everybody Invited . .Co.e . .Bring Your Fantily

to see plenty of action during the"- -2 fi 3
0- -0 1 i till W.alJr .,ffcash Sams and Uave Smith, who has pitched

the past few sea-- 1

,),e' W-- loop
Wellco and ts

, is hurling for 1 i - ,
Ijws jjj"'McKinney said to Perini. John

Quinn. Boston general manager,

and Roy Harney, Pittsburgh
.

geticr- -

Thev
For Inf

ARNOLP fcALlFTAN'G FROID
ton. in n. .

Expected to see action agains. ..

Merchants.

AmonTeTl f

.i, are Blassware

tilt. The Andrews nine uas
Sylva three times this season and
although losing all three tilts, the
games have been close and hard
fought throughout. The local nine
has split a pair With Sylva, so the
game Sunday is rated as a toss-u- p.

The pitching assignment for the
locals is indefinite at this time
and the opening hurUr will not be
snubtraced until tame time.

ormation See B. D. MEDFORL)

VJesl & Gosseli Land Auction Co.
... nPrti-OVI- I I .ft anil CANTON. N. C.

fls,ake. Trvi guilds were ac-

tive
When European

Infringed upon
a man who

.nm'her's textile brand-mar- k wasE, Psible, her Worn, turned
JP'etl the

unices i: t t jj.

,v - -American
blown after hour, by gla

workers
objects

for themse ves ,nd th

ai manager, were presem.
knew the players and their rec-

ords in the low minor leagues.
"Roy and John will keep their

mouths closed while we take turns
picking the players," said McKin-

ney. "I'll toss and you caii it r
first pick,.''

m.nished by bavint his titht hand

friends, from me us severtd.
'

i
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